The Kern Community College District receives a huge boost after it wins part of a $20 million grant. The district won the grant in collaboration with the Central California Community College Consortium, and will receive $5 million. The grant will help fund partnerships between community colleges and employers to develop programs that help students gain real-life experience that will help them land a job once they graduate.

The KCCD will use the grant to help prepare students for careers in the health care field. Bakersfield College will use its portion to train in nursing and radiological technology.
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Share with friends
Most popular stories from nearby communities

**Central News**
- Upcoming at Fox Theater: B.B. King, Bob and Tom Comedy All Stars
- Mercy to host seminar for people who've lost a loved one
- Presentation on creation, legacy of Bible set for December
- Karen Geh announces plan to hold onto county leadership seat
- Support group offers help for families dealing with Asperger’s syndrome

**Northwest Bakersfield News**
- Turkeys for T-Shirts to benefit the rescue mission
- 20-year-old man killed in construction zone crash
- Police looking for Northwest Promenade purse snatcher
- Northwest Promenade robberies concern shoppers
- Crash into bridge support beam kills driver, injures passenger

**Southeast Bakersfield News**
- Gun, stun gun used to knock over liquor store
- Kern County’s homeless dogs, cats need blankets
- SUV plows into canal with 2 children inside
- Store clerk arrested for shots fired during robbery

Do you have a story to tell? [Become a community blogger!](http://northeast.bakersfieldnow.com/news/community-spirit/72331-kccd-receives-part-20)

**Community Sponsors**

- **Donald C. Duchow**
  - Attorney at Law
  - We specialize in personal injury claims!
  - Watch video

- **Jeanne's Dream Scentsy**
  - Scents - Scentsy
  - Buy Scentsy Products!
  - 10% off your Scentsy order!
  - Scentsy video
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